VIRTUAL PARTY PACKAGES INCLUDE:

• A fun entertainer or party host who will lead a 45-minute virtual birthday party
• Unique video conference link for up to 15 devices to connect your child and their friends with our party host/entertainer
• Fun activities
• Happy birthday sing-along to make your child feel celebrated and special

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

LAWN PARTY SIGN
For Glenview and Northbrook residents only. This is a stand-alone option, or it can be added to one of our party packages. Wish family and friends a happy birthday and let everyone know about it with a giant lawn sign announcing their special day. We will deliver and install the sign to will stay up in your yard for 20-24 hours. Then, we'll come back to remove it at the end of the day. No hassle, and all fun!

FEE: $50

A-Z Entertainment
Zoom Birthday Party Package  FOR AGES 5-13
With robust audio and visuals, A-Z Entertainment will have your party guests singing, dancing and playing awesome party games from the safety of everyone’s home. It is interactive, fun and can be tailored to reflect your birthday boy or girl’s favorite things.

FEE (R/NR): $250/$315

Magic Show
Birthday Party  FOR AGES 5-13
Professional magician Gary Kantor presents a thrilling, virtual magic show, filled with incredible tricks and comedy. Your birthday child is the star of the show, which can be tailored to reflect their interests. This interactive and fun party is sure to be a hit with both kids and adults.

FEE (R/NR): $250/$315

Call 224-521-2558 to book a date now!
Celebrate your child’s special day with a virtual party! Invite your friends and family to join us online for special activities and memorable birthday fun!